Molecular characterization of human eye and heart fatty acid ethyl ester synthase/carboxylesterase by site-directed mutagenesis.
The FAEES/carboxylesterase enzyme nonoxidatively metabolizes alcohol into FAEEs, potentially toxic molecules linked with alcohol-induced end-organ damage. Our laboratory has isolated and characterized a FAEES/carboxylesterase cDNA from human eye and heart (G12). In an effort to further characterize the G12 enzyme, this laboratory has analyzed the FAEES activity, as well as performed mutagenic studies on a proposed active site of G12. We have mutated Ser 204 and His 451 in the G12 enzyme in an attempt to characterize the active site. We found that both mutations cause almost total loss of carboxylesterase enzyme activity with the native enzyme remaining active for carboxylesterase activity (560 nmol/mg protein/h for G12). With oleic acid as a substrate, the FAEES activity was 170 nmol/mg protein/h for G12, 10.8 nmol/mg protein/h for M204, and 8.5 nmol/mg protein/h for M451. When ethanol was used as substrate, the FAEES activity was 240 nmol/mg protein/h for G12, 15.1 nmol/mg protein/h for M204, and 6.2 nmol/mg protein/h for M451. Since both carboxylesterase and FAEES enzyme activities are significantly lowered by mutating Ser 204 and His 451 of the G12 enzyme, this study indicates that these residues may be important for the key enzymatic activities of the enzyme.